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   Prelude Beach Spring                               Wilbur Held         
   
  Greetings                                                    
 
*Call to Worship 

 Leader:   All of us, with unveiled faces are being transformed 
 People:  from one degree to another. This comes from the Lord, the Spirit. 
 Leader:   Let us worship God. 
         

*Prayer of the Day 
Holy God, present in our midst yet beyond all comprehension, By your Light,  
we see light; By your Healing, we are made whole; By your Mercy, we know  
your greatness. Turn your gaze upon our weakness and show us the way of  
your love That we may live with unveiled faces, Through Jesus Christ, who lives  
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, One God, now and forever. Amen. 

  
*Hymn           O Wondrous Sight, O Vision Fair (vs. 1, 3, 4)  No. 75       
   
  Call to Confession 
 
  Prayer of Confession 

Merciful and gracious God, we bow before your unending compassion,  
the measure of our falling short. We have not loved as you command.  
We have not spoken truly. We have not cared for creation, including 
ourselves, according to your will. What we intend, we have not pursued; 
what we mean to avoid, we embrace. Help us to know the mind of Christ, 
that in all thoughts, words, and deeds, our lives might come to honor you. 
Amen. 
Silence 
Choral Response 

 
  Assurance of Pardon 
 
*Song of Thanksgiving                             Gloria Patri                                              No. 579               
 
 

February 27, 2022              Transfiguration of the Lord                              9:30 a.m. 



*The Peace 
Leader:    As God’s own people, be merciful in action, kindly in heart, humble in  
 mind. Be always ready to forgive as freely as God has forgiven you.  
 And, above everything else, be loving, and never forget to be thankful  
 for what Christ has done for you. Since God has forgiven us in Christ,  
 let us forgive one another. The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with  
 you all. 
People: And also with you. 

 
  Kid’s Connection (pre-recorded)                     Liz Norris 
   
  First Reading                                              Exodus 34:29-35   
   
  Second Reading                             2 Corinthians 3:12-4:2  
 
  Anthem                             Light Everlasting                     O. C. Christiansen      
  
  Gospel Reading                       Luke 9:28-36  
   
  Sermon                      “Transfigured and to be Transfigured” 
             Rev. Dr. Brent O. Johnston                   
  
*Affirmation of Faith-Nicene Creed   

Leader:      Let us confess the faith.  
People: We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. We believe in one Lord, Jesus  
 Christ, the only Son of God, eternally  begotten of the Father, God from 
 God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of 
 one Being with the Father; through him all things were made. For us 
 and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was incarnate of  
 the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and became truly human. For our 
 sake he was crucified under Pontius  Pilate; he suffered death and was 

buried. On the third day he rose  again in accordance with the  
 Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of  
 the Father. He will come again in glory to  judge the living and the dead, 

and his kingdom will have no end.  We believe in the Holy Spirit, the  
 Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds  from the Father and the Son, who 
  with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, who has  



 spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and 
apostolic church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of 

 sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the  
 world to come. Amen. 

 
  Pastoral Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer  
   
  Call to Stewardship           
   
  Offertory                                              Play Before the Lord             Bob Dufford 

Sarah Gutierrez, alto; Steve Bixler, guitar    
 

*Doxology      Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow                        No. 592 
 
*Prayer of Dedication 
            
*Hymn           God, Whose Giving Knows No Ending (vs. 1, 2)           No. 422   
 
*Charge and Benediction 

Leader:    The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 

 
*Postlude                                                        Deo Gracias                                    David Johnson 

 
 

*signifies congregation standing (for those able) 
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Journeys Class Will Study “After Jesus Before Christianity” 
On February 27th Pat Welker will complete the review of the book, After Jesus Before 
Christianity by Hal Taussig, Branden Scott, and Erin Vearncombe. This book covers the 
first two centuries of the common era. Pat has heard two of the authors, Taussig and Scott, 
speak, so the class should be interesting! Please plan to join us live in the Parlor at 10:45 
a.m. or via Zoom.  

 

Sunday Morning Lenten Studies Begin March 6 
Plan to join us for Lent as the Journeys Class continues its study of The New Testament in 
its World by N.T. Wright and M.F. Bird. Classes will begin at 10:45 a.m. in The Parlor and 
also via Zoom. 
• How did Jesus’ teaching and actions relate to the kingdom of God? 
• Did Jesus think he was the Messiah? How was Jesus’ death on the cross understood? 
• What did the ancient people believe about the afterlife?  
• How did the apostle Paul view resurrection? 
• How did the Gospel writers view resurrection? How can we begin to think through 

what Jesus’ resurrection means for us? 
This series will include both video presentations and discussions. For those who want to 
read the book, we will cover Chapters 9 through 14. Please plan to join us! 

 

Wednesday Night Lent Classes Begin March 9 
Beginning Wednesday evening from March 9 through April 6, Pastor Brent will be leading 
a series entitled Full to the Brim, An Expansive Lent. Classes will be held in The Well and via 
Zoom, starting at 6:30. 
  
Full to the Brim, is an invitation into a radically different Lent, into a full life. It’s an 
invitation to be authentically who you are, to counter scarcity and injustice at every 
turn, to pour out even more grace wherever it is needed. When we allow ourselves to 
be filled to the brim with God’s lavish love, that love spills over. It reaches beyond 
ourselves; like water, it rushes and flows, touching everything in its path. 
 

Classes will feature weekly scriptures, employing Lectio-Visio Divina, which incorporates 
contemplating an image as well as the Word. The images were created by a group called A 
Sanctified Art, a team of artists in ministry. This bringing of scripture and theological 
themes to life through the arts will help us all to connect deeply to the abundant life of 
Christ. Please plan to attend! 

 News & Events Upcoming News & Events 
Session News 

During the February Session meeting, the Elders approved a motion to reopen the 
Chapel on March 01, 2022. The other COVID safety protocols of worshipping every 
other pew in the Sanctuary and strongly recommending the wearing of masks 
while inside the building have not changed. There are no changes to the Worship 
schedule at this time. The Worship and Music Commission will continue to discuss 
the Sunday morning schedule at their next meeting. 
 

SAVE THE DATE FOR MARCH MOVIE MADNESS 
• When: March 4th @ 6:30 p.m. 
• Where: First Presbyterian Church Wichita, Ks (525 N. Broadway)  

 

Details: We invite you and your family to come enjoy a night at the movies. We will 
be showing two different movies, “Sabina: Tortured for Christ” will be shown in 
our East Dining Room and is for mature audiences only. “Lion of Judah” will be 
showing in The Well for all other ages. We will have a concession stand for your  
enjoyment. We also encourage those who wish to bring their dinner. 
 

SAVE THE DATE! 
• FPC Off Broadway Showcase Dinner & Talent Show 
• March 26 at 5:30 p.m.  
• Adults: $12 in advance/$14 at the door 
• Kids 5-12: $5 in advance/$6 at the door 
• Under 5: Free 

**Group rate: (for groups of 5 or more) $10 in advance/
$12 at the door 
 
This talent show is being put on by the Youth Group and is 
open to all ages. We will have a Talent Show booklet so you 
can buy an ad or make a donation. The youth will be con-
tacting you to ask about ads or donations. The funds raised 
from the talent show will go towards the youth group’s 
summer trips.  
 
As always, thank you for supporting our youth group!  Please contact Geri Doll with 
any questions at 316-737-8855. 



Welcome, Visitors!  
We extend a special welcome to those who are visiting First 
Presbyterian Church this morning. We are glad you are here! 
If you recently had a change in address, e-mail, or phone 
number, please feel free to contact the office on Monday 
through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. so that we may  
update your information.   
 

Please remember to turn off your cell phone before 
worship this morning. Please sign in at the front entrance prior to entering 
the Sanctuary for Sunday worship service. Thank you.  
 

Children’s Information-Children are welcome in worship. We do not mind a little  
fidgeting and fussing in the pew. Finally, we encourage you to consider the  
Nursery, which is located in the south end of the Case Building, where we have 
trained Staff to supervise and engage your child from birth to Kindergarten. If we 
need to contact you during worship, just give us your cell number and we will text 
you, if needed. You and your child’s (spiritual, emotional, and social) needs are  
important to us.  
A quick reminder:  Under the Child Protection Policy children are not allowed to leave 
the Sanctuary without an adult escort. In addition, all children and youth group  
activities including children in the Nursery must be supervised by a minimum of  2 
authorized staff or volunteers. -Liz Norris, Director of Children’s Ministry   

Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.  
 

Sympathy-The white rose on the baptismal font today is in memory of Gary  
Booher who passed away last week. Please keep his wife, Loyce Booher and the 
family and friends of Gary as they mourn their loss.  
 

Praying for the Church Family-As a congregation we weekly focus our personal 
and corporate prayers upon a selection of church members and friends. Let us  
remember in prayer this week the following: Cynthia & James Rekoske, Torre 
Rekoske, Trebor Rekoske, and Sailor Sulier.  
 

From the Choir-You may have been wondering why the choir is leaving the choir 
loft after singing the anthem? This is for their protection, so they are not breathing 
aerosol droplets. The ventilation in the choir loft is not great and they need to  
reduce exposure. Some come into the Sanctuary to worship. Others worship in The 
Well or the McComb Room. We value our choir members and want to support their 
need to stay healthy.  

Calendar 

Sunday, February 27 
9:00 Choir Rehearsal (Choir Room) 
9:30 Worship (Sanctuary) In-Person, 

Live Stream, & Facebook Live 
10:00 WRCC Worship (C204) 
10:45  Journey’s Class (Parlor/Zoom) 
10:45 Deacon’s Mtg (C109) 
12:00 Youth Talent Rehearsal (EDR) 
  

Tuesday, March 1 
1:00 Staff Meeting (The Well) 
2:30 Pastoral Staff Meeting (The Well) 
4:30 Camp Comm. Mtg (C109) 
5:30 Christian Ed. Comm. Mtg (Zoom) 
 

Wednesday, March 2 
9:00 Dorcas (C105) 
6:00 Youth & Kid’s Club (YL) 
7:00 Ash Wednesday (Sanctuary) 
 

Friday, March 4 
6:30 Movie Madness (EDR/The Well) 
 

Saturday, March 5 
8:00 Community Breakfast (KIT/

EDR) 
  

Sunday, March 6 
9:00 Choir Rehearsal (Choir Room) 
9:30 Worship (Sanctuary) In-Person, 

Live Stream, & Facebook Live 
10:00 WRCC Worship (C204) 
10:45 Worship & Music Comm. Mtg 

(Zoom/McComb) 
12:00 Youth Talent Rehearsal (EDR) 
 

Community Breakfast  
Volunteers Needed! 

The Community Breakfast is alive and 
well. We served 90 community  
members at the February 5th  
breakfast. There is a severe need for 
additional volunteers. We need your 
help to continue providing this  
service. If you are interested in 
helping, please contact DJ Spaeth at 
(316) 210-0196. Thank you! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

USHERS  
We so appreciate those who contacted 
Phil Michel with their willingness to 
serve as an Usher. As more individuals 
are choosing to worship in person, we 
would like to have an Usher at the 
south Sanctuary door to greet people 
as they enter. This would be on a  
rotating schedule, and you would be 
needed once every couple of months. 
If this is something you feel called to 
do, please contact Patty Cole by email 
at pattycole21@gmail.com or call 
Patty at 316-250-4577 or . We want to 
have visitors and members feel  
welcomed! 


